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Abstract.--It has been proposedthat crossbills(Loxia spp.) are opportunisticbreedersthat
time the onset of their reproductivecyclebasedon food availabilityrather than photoperiod,
as is the casein most other bird species.Crossbillsare able to nest throughout most of the
year at middle latitudes,but the reproductivebiologyof thesebirds at high latitudesremains
poorly known.A total of 469 White-wingedCrossbills(Loxia leucoptera)
wascaughtin Fairbanks,Alaskaduring a 2.5-yrperiod.Basedon the proportionofjuvenilebirdsin the sampled
population, the proportion of adult femaleswith a brood patch, and seasonalchangesin
adult male cloacalprotuberancesize,it appearsthat interior AlaskaWhite-wingedCrossbills
breed only in spring and early summer.Timing of reproductionof crossbillsbreeding at
high latitudesmay be limited by environmentalfactors (potentially,ambient temperature
and/or photoperiod)rather than by food availability.
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Sinopsis.--Seha propuestoque el g6nero Loxia es de anidantesoportunistasque ajustanel
inicio de su ciclo reproductivoen la disponibilidadde alimentom•s queen el fotoperiodo,
como es el casoen la mayoriade las especiesde avesAvesde esteg6nero pueden anidar a
trav6sde la mayor parte dcl afio en latitudesmedias,pero la biologia reproductivade estas
avesen latitudesaltaspermanecepoco conocida.Un total de 46g individuosde Loxia lecoptera se capruraron en una sola estaci6n en Fairbanks,Alaska en un periodo de 25 aftos.
Basandoseen la proporcion de avesjuveniles la poblaci6n muestreada,la proporci6n de
nembras adultascon parcho reproductivo,y de los cambiosestacionariosen el tamafio de
la protuberanciacloacalde los machos,parece ser queen el interior de Alaskala especie
anida solo durante la primaveray el verano temprano E1 tiempo de reproduccitn de Loxia
lecoptera
en latitudesaltaspuede estarlimitado por factoresambientales(potencialidad,temperaturaambientaly/o fotoperiodo) m&sque por disponibilidadde alimento

In most bird speciesbreeding at middle and high latitudes,increasing
photoperiod in the spring plays an essentialrole in stimulating reproductive systemdevelopment(Farner and Lewis 1973, Kubokawaet al.
1994, Sharp et al. 1986, Silverin 1994, Wingfield et al. 1980), and timing
of reproductionoccurssuchthat chancesof survivalof the offspringare
maximal (Lack 1966). Timing of reproduction as well as photoinduced
gonadalrecrudescenceratescan be modulatedby nonphotoperiodicfactors (e.g., food availability,mates,ambienttemperature,and weatherconditions;Silverinand Westin 1995, Wada 1993, Wingfield 1985a,b,Wingfield et al. 1982), but are otherwiserelativelyrigid, an adaptationto conditions in which the most favorableseasonto breed is presumablypredictable.

In contrast,a few middle- and high-latitude species,in particular crossbills (Red Crossbill,Loxia curvirostra;White-wingedCrossbill,L. /euc0ptera),are thought to breed opportunistically.
Crossbillseat mainlyconifer
seeds(Newton1972).The productionof theseseedsundergoeslargeand
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irregular annual and geographicfluctuations.Adequatefood supplyhas
been proposedto be the most important environmentalfactor usedby
crossbills
to initiate breeding(Benkman1990, 1992,Newton 1972). Accordingly,crossbillreproductionis presumedto be triggerednot by photoperiod (Newton 1972, Tordoff and Dawson1965), but by what would
be consideredto be supplementarycues (food) in other species.This
hypothesisis supportedby reports that crossbillscan nest any month of
the year,but mainlyin springand autumn,and infrequentlybetweenlate
November and December (Benkman 1992, Bent 1968, Godfrey 1986,
Newton 1972). However,Hahn's (1995) detailedexperimentalstudieson
captiveRed Crossbills(only one form which is not necessarilyrepresentative of Red Crossbillsin New or Old World) showedthat seasonaltiming
of reproductionin this speciesis controlledby photoperiod,with supplementary cues(food and socialfactors)playingan importantmodulatory
role. Similarly,Tordoff and Dawson (1965) found that testiculargrowth
initially occursfaster in Red Crossbillsexposedto long than to short
photoperiods.
Indications that White-wingedCrossbillscan reproduce outside the
breedingseasonusedby mostother passerinespecieshavebeen obtained
mostly at middle latitudes (Bent 1968). Although the speciesis widespreadin northern coniferousforests(Benkman 1992, Godfrey1986), its
biologyat high latitudesis poorly known. This studyexaminesvariables
associated
with breedingin a natural populationof White-wingedCrossbills. Data were collectedover a 2.5-yr period at a site located near the
northern limit of the North Americanbreedingrange. The studyarea is
characterizedby large seasonalchangesin ambient temperatureand in
photoperiod,which variesbetweenlessthan 4 h in winter to nearly 22 h
in summer.
METHODS

Bird capture.
mA total of 469 White-wingedCrossbillswascapturedon
an opportunisticbasisbetweenJanuary 1993 and August1995 at a site
near Fairbanks,Alaska (64ø50'N, 147ø50'W).All birds were caught between0600 and 1900 h (AST) at a singlelocationsituatedin an upland
mature spruce(Piceaglaucaand P. mariana) and birch (Betulapapyrifera)
forest. Birds were attracted into a mist net by placing one or two live
caged decoy males next to the net.
Bird handling and data collection.--Birdswere removed from the net

within minutes of capture, and a blood sample (max. 600 Ixl) was collected from an alar vein of some individualsfor future analysisof circulating hormone concentrations.The body mass (BM) of all birds was
measuredto the nearest 0.1 g and corrected for the amount of blood
removed.Contourfeather molt intensitywasranked from 0 (no molt) to
3 (heavymolt involvingmost body areas),and degree of skull pneumatization wasdeterminedfollowingPyle et al. (1987). For males,I measured the cloacalprotuberance(CP) width to the nearest0.1 mm with
calipers.In other male passerinebirds, the CP is an androgen-sensitive
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secondarysexcharacteristic,and its seasonaldevelopmentcorrelateswith
the overall activityof the reproductivesystem(Deviche 1995, Morton et
al. 1990, Schwabland Farner 1989). For females, I quantified the presence and developmentof a brood patch as follows:(0) no brood patch;
(1) abdominal feathers lost, but skin not thickened or fluid-filled; (2)

fully developedbrood patch, includinghighlyvascularized
and thickened,
fluid-filled abdominal skin; (3) brood patch regressed;abdominal skin
grayishand wrinkled (Pyleet al. 1987). After data collectionand ageand
sex determinationwere completed (seebelow), mostbirds were banded
and releasedat the capturesite. Some individualswere held in captivity
for behavioraland physiologicalinvestigations.
Age and sexdetermination.--Juveniles
were defined as thosenon-molting individualsthat were in heavily streaked,brownishjuvenal plumage
(Cramp and Perrins1994, Pyleet al. 1987, Svensson
1992). It hasbeen
reported that this plumage is worn only for a short time after leavingthe
nest (Godfrey 1986). The skullsof these birds were generallyunpneumatized to partially pneumatized, and their sexwas not determined. Immature birds were either undergoing contour feather molt from juvenal
to basicplumage or had completed this molt, but had a partially pneumatized skull. Suchbirds were caught in September(2), October (12),
November (33), and December (12). Finally,adultswere individualshaving completedmolt from juvenal to first basicplumage,and with a completely pneumatizedskull. Wheneverpossible,the sex of thesebirdswas
determined using a combinationof previouslydescribedcriteria (plumage coloration, CP width, and presence of a brood patch; Cramp and
Perrins 1994, Pyleet al. 1987, Svensson1992).
Data analysis.--Unlessotherwisespecified,data collectedfor the 2.5 yr
of the studywere combinedand organizedby calendarmonth. For each
month, I computed the proportion of juvenile birds caught relative to
the total number of birds caught during the same period. Seasonal
changesin female reproductivestatuswere analyzedby calculatingthe
proportion of adult femaleswithout and with (stages1-3 combined) a
brood patch for each month separately.Relativelyfew adult femaleswere
caughtbetweenAugustand December (the monthly maximum was two
adult femalescaughtin August),so that data obtainedfor thisperiod are
not included in the analysis.Proportionsof juveniles and of femaleswith
a brood patch were calculatedonly if at least ten birds (agesand sexes
combined) and ten adult females,respectively,were caught during the
period considered.Sevenand nine adult femaleswere caught in March
and April, respectively,
and data collectedfor thesetwomonthswere combined. Changesin proportionsfrom one month to the next were analyzed
using X2-tests.
When 20% of the expectedvaluesof a contingencytable
were less than five, data were analyzedusing a two-tailedFisher exact
probabilitytest. In the caseof the proportion of femaleswith a brood
patch, statisticalsignificancelevelwasset at 0.01 (= 0.05/5 comparisons;
seeResults).The correspondinglevelusedfor the proportion ofjuveniles
equaled0.0045 (0.05/11 comparisons;
seeResults).To identify seasonal
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FIGURE1. Monthly distributionof capturesof White-wingedCrossbillsfrom a singlesite in
Fairbanks,
Alaska(64ø50•N,147ø50'W)during 1993-1995.

changesin adult male BM and CP width, mean monthly valuesof these
parameterswere comparedusingone way analysesof variance (ANOVA)
followed by Student-Newman-Keulsmultiple pair-wisecomparisontests.
In this case,statisticalsignificancelevel wasset at 0.05.
RESULTS

capturedistribution.-Totals
of 187, 179, and 103 White-wingedCrossbills were caughtin 1993, 1994, and 1995, respectively(Fig. 1). Though
the numbers of crossbillscaught in 1993 and 1994 were similar, there
were large differencesbetween these two yearswith respectto monthly

capturenumbers.For example,37 crossbills
were caughtin February
1993, but none were caughtduring the samemonth in 1994. Conversely,
1 and 33 birdswere caughtin November1993 and 1994, respectively.
The
total number of crossbillscaughtduring a givenmonth (yearscombined)
also fluctuated greatly,ranging from 6 (September) to 85 tJuly).
Yearlyand seasonaldifferencesin capturenumbersprobablyresulted
partly from the fact that mist-nettingeffortswere not standardized,and
the decoymales sang more vigorouslyduring winter, spring, and early
summerthan fall, which possiblyaltered their attractiveness.
Only eight
White-wingedCrossbillswere found in the Fairbanksarea during the December 1993 ChristmasBird Count of the National Audubon Society(National Audubon SocietyField Notes 1994). In contrast,830 birds (an unusuallyhigh number) were tallied during the December 1994 Count (National Audubon SocietyField Notes 1995). This differencedid not result
from a lessrigorouscensusingeffort in 1993 than in 1994, sincethe 1993
Count actually involved more party-hoursthan the 1994 Count. It is,
therefore, likely that temporal differencesin capture numbersalso reflected changesin local abundanceof the species.
Proportionofjuveniles.--No juvenile bird wascaught prior to April or
after September(Fig. 2). Monthly changesin the percentageof juveniles
caughtfolloweda unimodaldistribution,increasingsignificantly
between
April and May and again betweenJune andJuly. The largestproportion

of juvenilesin the sampledpopulationoccurredin August,when 71% of
the birds caught belonged to this age class.
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FIGURE2. Seasonalcha•gesin the proportion of juvenile birdsof the sampledpopulation.
Figuresnext to the symbolsrefer to the total number of juveniles caught during the
correspondingmonth. * = P < 0.0045,comparisonwith previousmonth (X2-testor twotailed Fisherexactprobabilitytest).

Proportionof femaleswith a broodpatch.--The percentagesof females
captured with a brood patch varied betweenJanuary and July (Fig. 3).
The first femaleswith a brood patch (all stage1) were caughtin February.
Percentageof femaleswith a brood patchsignificantlyincreasedbetween
March/April and May, but not thereafter.In the majorityof cases,brood
patcheswere either at stageI (earlydevelopment)or 3 (regression),and
only four females (May: n = 1;June: n-- 1;July: n-- 2) had a fully
developed,highly vascularizedbrood patch (stage2).
Male cloacalprotuberance
width and bodymass.--CP size and BM underwent highly significantseasonalchanges(ANOVA: CP size:F8,1•8=

4.7; BM: F8,137
= 4.8; Ps • 0.001;Fig. 4). Thesechangesweregradual,so
that no comparison between measurements obtained for consecutive
monthswasstatistically
significant.CP sizeincreasedsignificantlybetween
January (and February) and July, then decreasedsignificantlybetween
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FIGURE3. Seasonalchangesin the proportionof sampledadult femaleswith a brood patch.
Figuresnext to the symbolsrefer to the total number of femaleswith a brood patch
that were caught during the correspondingperiod. * = P < 0.01, comparisonwith
previousperiod (X2-test).
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FIGURE4. Seasonalchanges(yearscombined) in adult male White-wingedCrossbillmean
cloacalprotuberance (CP) width and body mass.

June (and July) and December.In contrast,BM decreasedsignificantly
between February and May,June, and July, then increasedsignificantly
betweenJuly and December.Thus, the patterns of seasonalchangesin
CP sizesand BM were opposite, indicating that CP sizesdid not vary
simplyas a result of BM alterations.
Adult molt.--Throughoutthe duration of the study,the only three birds
captured undergoing contour feather molt were adult males (February,
March, October). No adult males were molting flight feathers, but two
femalesmolting these featherswere captured (Augustand September).
Previousstudiesfound pre-basicmolt in White-wingedCrossbillsto take
place mostlyduring the fall and earlywinter (Benkman1992, Pyle et al.
1987), and in thisstudy,relativelyfew adult birdswere caughtduring this
period (Augustto November:males:n = 5; females:n = 4).
DISCUSSION

I used three independent criteria (proportion of juvenilesin the sampled population; proportion of females with a brood patch; seasonal
changesin adult male CP size) to assessthe timing of reproductivedevelopmentand breedingof interior AlaskaWhite-wingedCrossbills.
The
resultsindicate that (1) no juvenile bird was caught September-March,
(2) femaleswith brood patcheswere not caughtin substantialfrequency
until May, and (3) the reproductivesystems
of adult males,asassessed
by
CP size, were most active during the summer months. Taken together,
these observationssuggestthat the breeding seasonof White-winged
Crossbillsnesting in interior Alaska is confined to spring and summer
and does not extend

into fall and winter.

This conclusion

contrasts with

studiesdone at lower latitudesand indicatingthat White-wingedCrossbills
are opportunisticbreeders that can nest at any time of the year if food
supplyis sufficient (Benkman 1990, Bent 1968).
One interpretation of the lack of fall and winter breeding in the study
area is that during theseseasons,reproductivesystemactivityis inhibited
by proximate environmental factors such as low temperaturesand/or
short photoperiod.In Fairbanks,the averagelow temperaturein January
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is approximately-30 C, and the winter-solstice
photoperiodis 3.75 h. In
other species,gonadal recrudescencerates are reduced at low temperatures (Iones 1986, Silverin and Viebke 1994, Storey and Nicholls 1982),
and sufficientlylong photoperiodsare essentialfor gonadaldevelopment
in a related species,the Red Crossbill (Hahn 1995). No experimental
study has examined the influence of temperature or photoperiod on
White-wingedCrossbillreproduction, but resultsobtained in other speciessuggestthat thesefactorsmay directlymodulate reproductivephysiology in these birds as well.
Alternately,short photoperiod and low temperaturesduring fall and
winter may prevent breedingindirectly,by imposinga limitation on maximum daily energyintake and by increasingenergyexpenditurebeyond
a level compatiblewith reproduction,respectively.There is no evidence
that White-wingedCrossbillsfeed in the dark. Data were collectedduring
one winter (1994-1995) when conifer seedswere locally abundant and
numerousindividualswere present in the studyarea (personalobservations:National Audubon SocietyField Notes 1995), suggesting
that breeding was not prevented by a lack of food resources.At lower latitudes,
availabilityof an adequatefood supplyis criticalfor White-wingedCrossbills to initiate breeding (Benkman1990). Although neither food intake
ratesnor changesin theseratesas a function of ambient conditionswere
measured,one interpretationof the presentdata is that breedingdid not
occur in fall and winter becauseshort photoperiod limited the daily
amount of time availablefor foraging and for nutrient acquisition.As a
result, birds could acquire enough energyfor self-maintenance,but not
for allocationto energy-consuming
activitiessuchasegg-layingand foodprovisioningto the young. The potentiallylimiting effect of short photoperiodwasprobablyexacerbatedby low ambient temperatures,because
the energy expenditure of small birds increasesas these temperatures
decrease (West 1972).

In conclusion,the present findings do not contradict the idea that
crossbillsare flexible breedersand potentiallyare able to initiate breeding
during most of the year if adequatefood suppliesare available.The data,
however,suggestthat in high latitude populationsof crossbills,limitations
to this flexibility are imposedby environmentalfactors.Thesefactorsmay
include low ambient temperaturesand/or short photoperiods,and they
act to restrictbreeding to spring and early summer.Further behavioral
and physiologicalresearchon high latitude populationsof White-winged
Crossbills

is warranted

to confirm

the nature

and the mechanisms

of ac-

tion of these factorsand to determine the energetic cost of self-maintenance versusbreeding as a function of ambient conditions.
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